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Developing and rnanaging retail centers remains one of the most

ris\,'of all leal estate categories. Retailers must

rcspond to cr,er-changing consumer tl'encls and clemands, while constantly fending off new competition. As a
result, the letail industr] relies npon proven methocls and techniques to minimize the risk and to ealn a market
ratc of retum on inv€rstment. This risk is more acute in mixed-use urban developments, lvhere vacant store fronts

ol undesirahle retailers can significantlv dismpt the surrounding residential and office qualit;,- of life.
IVIost shopping centcrs fall into onc of six primarl, ploven types. Each type of center appeals to distinct market
seliments and has specific sizes, tenants, location criteria and site plan standards. Although there are alw'ays

cxceptions to thcsc commclcial ccntcr types, ccnters that dcviate from thcse industry standards and sizcs are
<lften considered risl$,' and dillicult to finance or lease.
Thcse plimary shopping center t)?es are: The corner store, convenience center, neighborhond center,

comrnnniiv- center, regional center, ancl the lifestyle (tovrn) center. In addition, each of these center tlpes can be
"srrpersized" or increased by 30 to So percent.

Corrrer stores
Thc smallest and most usefirl retail R?e, the corner store, ranges from r,5oo to 3,ooo squale f'eet. These small
stnres offer heverages, food and sundries that are needed on a regular basis by most households, workers, and
travelers. Beer. breacl, cigarettes, prepared sandwiches, sundries, and snacks represent the bulk oftheir sales.

Thtse stoles primarily offer convenience over sclection and value.
Corur:r stoLcs idrally arc lr>cated along major local loads at the busit:st entn'to thc neighborhood. Horvcvcr, in
densely populated TND's, the corner store can be sustainable rvithin the neighborhood lvhen located along its

primary stl'cct. Thc storc also bcneflts if locatcd adjaccnt to community buildings, parks and schools.
Approximatell.' 1,ooo households ale necessary to support the avemge corner store. This number can be reduced

significantll, if the store is loc.rted along a major road rrith 15,ooo or more cars per da!'. Corner stores that also
st ll gasolinc arc supportable with virtually no adjacent homes.

Convenience centcrs
Tlpit:all1, bet rveen r o,ooo to 3t>,ooo square feet, these centers offel an array of gor:ds and sen'ices geared
torvards thc tlaily' ncetls of the surrountling neighbolhoocls. These ccnters are often anchored with a srnall
spccialtl, tood nralket or pharrnacy. Convenience centers tenants offer a limited balance of food, personal
sen,ices. and local oftices.

Tlpical tenants includer a bagel store, bakerl', bank, coffee shop, dry cleanrrr, financial sen ices, florist, food
market, ice cream shop, laundrl, center. mail center, package liquor stc.rre, personal sen'ices, phatmacy, real
c,state officc. or taikrr.
the ecluivalent <lf about tlvo TND neighbolhoocls
Con'r'cnicnce centers need about 2,ooo households
sul4lortable. These centers must he located along a major rnad, ideallv'at the primary entry to both
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neighborhoods. Their average tracle area typically extends up to a r.5-mile radius.

Neighborhood centers
Ant:horcd rvith a supermarkct, pharmag-, or video storc, ncighborhood ccnters offer a full depth of goods and
sen'ices not available at smaller centers. The primary anchor is a full-sized supermarket typically ranging flom
45,ooo to 6o,o()0 squarc t'cet. This major anchor is the cngine that suppolts most of thc other smaller busincsses
to the extent that if a supelmarket closes, manr- of the othel tenants will immediately leave the center.
Neighhorhood centers gr:nerally range frnm 7o,ooo to go,ooo square feet in total size (including the
supermalket) and requirc the support of 6,ooo to 8,ooo househokts in a t- to z-rnile radius. Most househol& in
thc prirnary trade area will visit the center once or twice a rveek. However', in veq, rural areas it's not untrsual for
rcsidents to ddvc more than 5o miles rveekly'to visit a neighborhood center.

tlpically have io to 15 smalkrr rctailers such as a bakery, bank, caf'e, d<lllar store, dry cleaner,
ilorist, food markct, mail center, phannac-v-, tanning salon, tamilv restauraut, laundry center', ot'stores that sell
Thosc centers

hnr(lr.varc. clcctronics, bagols, bicycrlcs, cards, cyewear, shoes, financial serv.ices, picture frames, home
turnishings, ice cream,.jervehy, liquor', telephones, personal services, or.rent DVDs.

Community centers
'l'hc backbone of the shoppin,q industry. communit.v- centers are Iarger than neighborhood centels but often
include the same tenants. Typicallv 25o.ooo-35o,ooo sqllare feet in size, community centers pull from a 4 to 6
mile traclc area with a 50,ooo ol'greater population. Many communitl centers exceetl 5oo,ooo squal'e f'eet when
rnultiple anchors are included.
The centet's often include discount departn)ent stol'es, home improvement stores, sporting goods, apparel,
booksellers, r'estaurants, etnd supermarkcts. These centels are a cha.[enge to plan in a pure new urban model,
although plans using A-B quality formats
a high-qualitl,main street (A) cornbined rvith a srrbulban planned
arca (B)
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lezrding retailers, n'hen clemographics are far,-orable.

Regi<ln:rl centers
Tho largest shopping ccntcrr t)'pc, regional centcrs focus on apparel and goods typically sold in department stores.
'fhe centers are always anchored with multiple full-sized fashion department stores and often include 2oo,ooo to

3oo,ooo squarc fcct of inlinc shops and rcstaurants. The rcgional ccnter generally exceeds goo,ooo square fect,
but can go up to z rnillion squale feet. The centers har.e an average trade area of 10 to rz miles in suhulban
clt nsitics.

I'he lead titrparlment stot'es cletermine rvhen and w'l-rere the regionai centers open ancl often seek at least l5o,ooo
pel'sons living within the prirnary trade area. Recently, discount department stores ha'r'e ireen tvelcomed to
regioual centers in response to consumer prel'erences and the consoliclation of traditional depaftment stores.

Iirst opened in the mid-rg5os, regional mall growth has slo*ed due to increased competition from community
and lifestl'le centers. Most legional centers are enclosed and self-contained; holvever, new open air formats are
heing testcd. Recentlv nunlerolls regional centers have been converted into mixed-use open air centers.

l,ifest-vle centers
Thc notest rctail t)?c, the lifesty"le center was created in an effort to offer upscale fashion and home furnishing
ccnters rl'ithout depafitnent stores. These open-air centers have bec.ome very successful with busy shoppers whr:
seek.specific favoritc shops. The centers are built w'ith and without streets; however those with streets tend to be
rnore srrccesstit].

\\I;th a 4- to 5-niilc trridc arca, iifcstylc cenicrs can squccze betwcen regionai cenrers or into tight niche markcts
that are uuderserwed by retail. Most retailers seek access to at least 75,ooo households earning a minimurn of
$75,ooo pcr ],car. Horvcvcr, the lif'estyle ccntcl fornat has bccn ploven to rvork for modcratt,lv priced retailers
that have a broztder consumer base. Developers have recently found that the lifestyle format when combined with
rcsidcntial, officc, and community uscs can increasc traffic and improve ovelall perfonnance. These new mixeduse centers are often referred to as "tora.n centers."
Altlrough tow'n centels otlen closely parallel man1, new urban principles, thev pose a potential threat to historic
dormtorvns. This "main street" collection of popular retailers and restaurants combined with conventional
parking and modern retail management techniques offers shoppers an experience that is perceired as 'trban
cuough." Idealll,'the popular shopping center formats coulct be weaved into existing dorvntorvns so they don't
competc ra'ith letailers on histor"ic main stleets.

Rtixt't J. Gihbs, ASLA, is print:ipal of Gibbs Planning Group in Birmingham, Michigan.
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